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IN KFI'IXT JUXK 20,

Philadelphia Lrle rtallrondlMvlslonTlme
Table. Trains li'iHP Driftwood.

KASTWAKII
U:04 a m Trniti K, rlnily, except Niinriiiy,

fttr hiinbury. Wllkcsburrp !Vraiiton,
llnrrislinru end thp Inlet nicltate sta-
tions, arriving lit riillailclpliln l. ni..
New Vnrk, H:: p. m t Baltimore, r.:io p.m.;
VVnOiinirlon, 7:15 p. ni Pullman ln rltt- i'iii
from Vt Illliimsport to Philadelphia biiiI

couches from Kane 10 l'lillailclihtn
nml WllllnmHiMiit to Baltimore mill Vt

4:05 p. m. Train , dally except Holiday for
Harrtshurir and Intermpdlnte stations, ar-
riving nt I'll llrili llili . A. M. ; New York,
?:!H A. M. 1'iiHmnn Sleeping ears finm
llsrrlshurit 10 Philadelphia Hint New York.
I'hilndclphia pnssciurer run remain In
li'cwr undlstutlicd mull 7: A. M.

h::o p. m. Trnln 4, dnlly fur Hiinlniry, lliirrlx-bur- ft

anil Intermediate stations, arriving hi
Philadelphia, :.vi A. M.; New Ymk, V:M
A. . on week xlnys unci 10.i A M. on Hnn-iln-

Baltimore, :20 A. M.; Washington, 7:in
A. M. Pullman ears from Erie and William-por- t

to Philadelphia nnd VlllliiniMirt
to Walilnttton. VaHMPnger In leeM'r
for Baltimore nnd Washington will be
transferred Into WnMhlngtnn leps'r Ht

Passenger coaches from Krle 10
Philadelphia, itnd wllliunisnnrt to Haiti-mor- e.

WESTWAHl)
T:2i a. m. Train 1, dally except Httndny for

Uldgwny, liullola, Clermont Htid Inter-
mediate stations. Leaves Ktdgwny ut 11:10
p. M. for Erie.

0:50 a. m. Train , dully for Krle and Inter-
mediate points.

B:45 p. ni. Train 15, dally exi-ep- t Sunday for
Kane nnd intermedin testation.

Til Hol t. It TRAIN EtiK iKll"TWOOI
t'KOM THE EAST AMI SOI'TII.

THAIN IS leave I'lilladi'lpliln S::m A. m.!
Washington, 7.5" A. M.s Baltimore. s:5f a. m.i
Wllkcsbarru, 10: a. m. ; dnllv except Hol-
iday, Hill vlnu at Driftwood in 5:15 p. ft. Willi
I'l.Utnan I'arlor rar from Philadelphia to
Vllllumiori and pnMenirer conch to Kane.

THA1N H leave New York al 7:.V p. 111.; Phila-
delphia, 11:20 p. in.; Washington, KMC, p. ni.;
Baltimore, 11:50 p. m.; dally arriving at
Ihlftwood at ti:.VI 11. ni. I'u 11 run sleeping
can from Philadelphia to Krlo and
through puenger wiches from Phllu-l'l)li- lu

to Erie and lUltltnore to WIHIaaiH-nor- t.

TKAIXllpavpa llonovo nt tt::m a. m., dully
exi'ept Hundiiy, Hrrlvltm at Driftwood 7:21

. m.
JOHNSON BUBfl RAILROAD.

( Daily xcTt Svinday.)
TWAIN IP leave Klduway nt :Kia. m.t iohn-wiiihii-

at V:;ti a. ni- -, arrlvlim nt Clermont
nt 10:' n. m.

TKA1N 20 lenvpa Oktmnnt ut 10:40 . tn.
at JotinmMitourg at Il:3b a. in. and

Rldiiway at 11 :iW a. n.

HIDGWAY &
CONNECTIONS.

CLEARFIELD U. R.

DAILY I3CCEPT SUNDAY.
OOUTHWAKI). NORTHWARD,

A.M A.M. STATIONS. P.M. I'.M.
Ui'novo 00 10 .10

no 7 21 Drift wood 400 v .i
10 H0 7 8H Emporium n 24
1112 Htf tt. Murya H 4ft N 10

1110 :ki Ranc DOft

UHO 1140 Wilcox :ui l

1144 700 JAinwiil)Ui; H 27 J2tl
12 OA 0 15 Kldittvay 2 20 71
12 12 11 a iNland Ktin 2 12 7 4n
12 IH 211 Mill llnviin 2 (IK 7 4ft
12 27 m 4:roylan(l 1A7 7!H
12 HI 1 40 HtiortN MIIIh 1 .VI 7l
12 W 4A Mill Kork I 4K 7 2K
12 H7 47 Vrnpyarrl Kun 1 411 7 2"
12 40 It 411 t'nrrlur I 44 7 24
12 .VI 1000 Rnwkwiiyvllle : 7 10

12 M 10 OA liiintm MillH 1 27 i II
107 1012 llarvpya Kun I 20 7 01
115 10 20 Fall t'n'k 1 1ft 700
1 40 10HA I in Hols 12 4ft 4)

J. B. HUTC'HIJWON. j. k. vroon,
Uen. ManawM. tien. I'ttaa. Ak'1

ALLEGHENY VALLEY RAILWAY
commeneinp Sundny,

May 10, 1KU7, Low Grade Division.
AHTWARK.

No.I.iNd.5. No.tt. 101 K
STATIONS.

A. HJP. M. A. M. A. M. P. M
f Red Rank l Ml 4 2ft
L l.awHonlium .... 11 00 4 if

New Betlileliem tl 80 S 10 ft 20
I Oak Kldiie U 87 ft 1 A 27

Muyavllle 11 44 A 211 A XI
Huninicrvlile ... UK ft 4ii AW
Brookville 12 20 6 04 n 00
Bell 112 211 10 1ft

Fuller 12 8K 22 27
Keynuldavllle.. IS f 8 40 HiI'aiicoaat 1 '0:i n 4a a:i
FalU Creek 120 7 00 7 00 Ml 2ft 1 HO

DllUolH I HO 7 10 7 ON Ml HA I 40
Halm In.... 14:1 7 2il 7 2ft

Wlnterhurn .... I Kl 7 80 7 8ft
HentlelU I AH 7 42 7 41
Tyltr C )H 7 Al 7 AO

Beneiette 1 417 8 :xi ft 17
Grunt 47 8 80 8 27
Driftwood I IS 8 Ait 8 Aft

P. M. P. M A. . A. M. P. M

WltWTWABU.
No--t No.U No.10 1H1 104

STATIONS. i
A. M.jA. H. P. M. P. 14. P. M

Driftwood 10 1 ft 80 ft AO

tlraut. 10 4 1i A7 1tt IH

Beneiette ...... 10 4i 07 6 Si
Tyler I" 17) 84 AH

PenHeld 11 2( 48 7 Oil

Wlnterburn .... UK) 4H 7 1ft

ftabula 11 42 All 7 20
IKlUoiN 12 55 7 12 7 42 12 4Ai S 40
Falla Creek 1 20 7 2ft 7 AO 12 65 II AO

Pancnuat tl 2n 81 f7 AO

BeynoldvllUs.. 18ft 7 40 H Oft

Fuller 1 Al 7 A7 22

VBeli 08 18 00 t H4

2 II 8 111 8 41
riiniDH'rvlllu.... 2 27 8 82 8 57
Mavavllle 2 47 11! 41 17

OnkKldne 2 AA wil 211

New Bethlehem 8 05 111 0 83
Lawaoulium.... 8 ml 9 41

UedBunk 8 AO 8 Aft
p. ni. a. ni. p. M. p M. p. u.

Train dally exeeiit Sunday.
DAVID McCAKOO, OKN't.. SnPT.

JAB. F. ANDEUBON Ukn'l Pass. Aot.

BUFFALO, ROCHESTER
RAILWAY.

&

The short line between DuBola, Kldgway,
Bradford, Nalumnnea, Buffalo, Rochetitur,
NluKara Falla and polnta In the upper oil
region.

On and after Nov. lftth, IMM,
arrive and depurt from Falls

Creek atatlou, dally, except buuday, a at

7.25 a m and 1.811 p m for Curwenavllle and
Cleurllvld.

10.00 a ni 'Buffalo and Uochoxter mall For
.Brookwiiyvlllo, UtdKWHy,JoliiiKOiitiiirff,Mt.
Jewett, Hrudfoi'd.Halaniunuu, Bull'ulo and
KocheHtur; conueotlnit ut JohiiMonburK
with P. & E. train 8, for Wilcox, Kuue,
Warren, Corry and Erie.

10.27 a in Accommodation For Bykea, Big
Kun and 1'unxnutuwiii-y- .

10.28 a ut For HpyiioldHvllfu.
1.1ft p rhltt-iulfor- Accommodation For

Beechtnie, BiockwuyvlUo, F.llniort, Car- -.

111011 , Uldxwuy, Johiuuubui'K, Mt, Jewett
and Bi'udford.

Lift p. ni. Accommodiitlon for i'unxau- -
tawnoy and Hlit Hun.

4.23 p. ui. Mull For Dullolx, Sykog, lllg
Iftin I'liiiXhUtiiwiiey nnd WuIkIoii.

7.40 p 111 Accoiiiiiiodiitlun for. Bin Uun und
PtiuxHutuwiiey.

PuHti'ittteiii ure riMiiientud to purt'hiitie tick,
etH lipforo iiimii'lni; tlui cure. An excuse

Ton t'onu will luw:ollocieil byShariiV'f fui-O- 1110 paid on triiltm, from
all alaiUmri w here u ticket olllcu la niiilntuluud.

Thuutiiind mlki tlckcta ut iwocciiIh per
mUe, xood forpuxauKe between all atutloiia.

J. II. McIktyhb. Aiient, F11IU Cruck, 1'u.
Et C. Lahkv, Uuii. Pun. A nont,

Kochoster N.Y.

MY LADY'S SECHET.

My lady ntwnya mullixl tint much to do,
But whi'n the htmrn and daya Incrcivie In

pnrp,
And drcarinrwi Rnd wrnrtncsM in rKitc.
Whpn y out h and love riow dim In backward

view.
And life U l it! to car i.ml mill foilNr.r,

Ah, then, her i:rntlc awtf ,niii, UTlcillitl
By years of bit tcrnciw, nliciM' forth. Hl:c mulled.

My lady nh-i- i Hniili1!, in life a". 1

Hemp cnvli-c- i heval;retlriT fii-i- : e . Mail,- -.

And aomecrii'd out orc'iii'lit nruil.i.uti: bi ii .h,
Ht'lf pltylnn, and t4od ami mnn ti .(( !,

But pome, toaorruw'a lainlen ni'oiii ii .l,
Were irlad the Klinlnc of !.c f:n c to
Tlirot'h toll nnd en re nnd hear, lea ainthy.

But when they laid my lady wiih Hip flowpra
To nlpep, where wake a thouMiml amlllng

aprinfia,
A solitary fiither, prnylnn hount
Beneath urnnd arch and grave cathpdrnt

towera,
nuuikiil, for my lady's reat, the King of

klna.
He knew her aoul had yearned a weary while
To sleep and reat the burden of a amllel

IVliraon's Weekly.

'MC'S" IN PAST CABINETS.

McKlnley the Flrnt "Me" In the Prealden-tin- t
Chair.

Major McKiuk-- wus the first "Mo" to
be jivoBitlcut, but "Mu's" in tho ctiMni't
are uo uovcity. Wiisliingtoii had 0110 in
Ilia second rnbiiict, lie be inn Juincs

of Maryland, who was appointed
secretary of war Jim. 87,171)0. Mclloury
was bIho scpretaiy of war under Presi-
dent John Adams.

The next "Mo" to beehoseu to a cabi-
net jKmiliou w un John McLean of Oliio,
who was unpointed postmaster neneral
by President Monroe June !i(), 182(1.

President John (juinry Adnins contin-
ued McLean, as postmaster Keueral tlnr-Iu- r

his administration.
Andrew Jackson, remembering his

ancestry, made "Mo" secretary of tiio
treasury. This was Louis McLano of
Delaware. His appointment was made
Aug. 18, 1881. Two years later (May
89, 1833) Jackson made McLane secre-
tary of state, he succeeding Edward
Livingston of Louisiana.

In 1841 President John Tyler went to
Oltio for a "Mo" for secretary of war,
choosing John McLean, who had been
postmaster general in Monroe's: cabinet.

President Millard Fillmore bad a
"Mc" for secretary of the iutcrior. This
was Robert McClcllaud of Michigan,
who was appointed March F, 1853.

Murch 7, 1865, President Lincoln ap-

pointed Hugh McCullocb nf Indiana sec-

retary of the treasury, which position
he filkid while Andrew Johnson was
president.

The secretary of war under President
Hayes was a "Mo." This was George
W. MfOrury of Iowa, who was appointed
March 13, 1877, and was succeeded by
Alexander Ramsey of Minnesota Deo.
18, I8.

The eext "Mo" to sit in the cabinet
was Wayne MacVeaghof Pennsylvania,
who was attorney general under Prosi-de- nt

Garfield.
There have been four secretaries of

war whose names begin with "Mo, "two
secretaries of the treasury, two rs

general, oue scoretnry of tleo
interior and one attorney general.

Of the letters following the "Me"
throe have been C's (three distinct prr-son- a,

thseediffcreut positions), two have
been U's (the sume person, same posi-
tion), fonr L's (two persons, five posi-
tions), one V. Salt Lake Herald.

Championed by Dog.
Several years ago in Wisconsin, befcTe

the Indian had retired from the neigh-
borhood of the white man, a mother
and her little girl were Alone in their
cottage oa the edge of a great forest.
Everything seemed peaceful, and there
waa uo thought of danger. The mother
sat inside the door sewing, while Uie
child was in the bright amnshine play-
ing. Their large black dog Cuff was the
only other member of the family. Sud-
denly half doaen Indiana fresh from
recent raid on whisky stood in the door-
way and demanded more whisky. The
lady bad no whisky, but offered them
food and drink. The Indians, however,
were drunk, and before the mother
could interfere the roughest seised the
little girl and was making off with ber
when the dog, which had wandered

way abort - distanoe, came bounding
back. In an instant he had the savage
by the throat and threw him to tiie
ground. The others, having no firearms,
beat a hasty retreat The dog kept a
tight grip on the ludiau until they had
all gone, then released him, and he also
departed. Our Dumb Animals.

Good Manners sod Quick Wit.
The little viscount is receiving a few

friends in his bachelor quarters. Among
them is fiolreau.

The lutter, having allowed his cigar
to go out, throws it without ceremony
on the carpet. In order to give bim a
lesson in good manners the little vis-

count stoops to pick it up, but Roireau,
fuiguing to misuuderstaud hia intention,
interposes:

"Ob, leave the butt, my dear fellow.
Take a fresh cigar."

And he bauds him the box. Paris
Figaro.

A funcy dress bull is given once a
yeur by the lady artists, sculptors, sing-
ers and actresses of Berlin. No mules
are permitted ut this lull, nnd about

the atteuduuts go in mascu-
line costume.

The yield of wboat in Frunce, owing
to the careful cultivation of the soil umi
the largo quuutity of guano and other
fertilizers employed, is 1 bushels per
acre.

Fireproof Hope,

Ctinntlinn nnd Italian nsbrstus will
find a serious competitor in tlifl blue an- -

licctns recently discovered in the Cnpo
Colony, ninne the Hmitli African product
is lens than linlf its heavy anil furnishes
fibers considerably finer and lunger than
any other. The outh African fltier has
been worked Into webs, which am but
little Inferior tn those made of vegetable
fiber and are absolutely fireproof. Twine,
cord nnd rope mndo of this bine nsheslns
Will not only resist tire, but also most
nf the known chemicals, corrosive Tapors
and atmospheric influences. These qual-
ities will open a new field for the em-

ployment of asbestns fabrics in chemical
laboratories and for, the calking of
chemical apparatus.

In order to test the resistance of the
new material a blue nslrstm rope of
about tliree-fonrth- s of an Inch In diam-
eter wos weighted at oue end with 820
pounds and exposed to n constant flame
from a large gas jet, so that the rore for
a considerable length was surrounded
by fire. The cord only broke afttr 88
hours. Still it was a trifle lighter than
a rope of the same diameter made of
Russian hemp. Compared with a new
hemp rope, the asbestos rope has two-third- s

of its strength, but as the ropes
get older the proportion is altered in
favor of asbestus ropes, since they suffer
but very little from the influences of
the atmosphere.

Another novel application of this ma-

terial is the working of blue asbestns
fiber into mattresses for hospitals. They
are cooler iu summer and warmer in
winter than those made cither of ani-

mal hoir or vegetable fiber, mid 110 ver-

min can live in this mattress. Experi-
ments lire now being made of working
this fiber into cloth for firemen's ap-

parel. Of course the long fiber of blue
asbestns can also be employed for all
the nses to which white asbestos has
been put heretofore. While a trifle more
expensive, its superior qualities made it
well worth the difference. Philadel-
phia Record.

A Fvmnchlan For Sale.

"The biggest thing I ever had on
tap,'" said a citizen of Alabama,
"was when I first realized that it was
necessary for me to go out and do some-
thing for myself, before I came fane to
face with this emergency I had been
abroad and was impressed with the
way they most make money at Jlonte
Carlo, It waa mathematically sure
thiug and pleuty of it

"After I bad interested rvni friends
we all went to Mexico, and by lavish
promises surneedetl iu getting a fran-
chise from the government and were to
conduct a mammoth gambling institu-
tion under iM protection. Not the least
promising (oature was a lottery, and
there were to be all the ether allure-
ments that attract the devotees of
chance.

"It was no troublo to interest ull the
capital we wanted. Men of the cost ad-
vanced the money, with the one proviso
that they should not appear in the
transaction. We importni some of the
wisest gamblers of the west, and of
course they went through their paces
just to sbnw what they oonld do wheu
the vast faiterprise became active. One
night we three proprietors took u huud
to familiarize ourselves with the sports.
By suuriae the gumblers had every dol-
lar that was to go into our Monte Car-
lo, and we put in five yvars working in
a silver rnluo to reimburse our backers.
We have the franchise jret. "Detroit
Free Presa.

They Liked Victoria.
Al an iudioation of the popularity at-

tained vety early in her iife by Princess
Victoria it is interesting to heur that
great indignation was expressed all over
England when it waa known that the
child had not been present at her an-
cle's coronation in 1831. Some said that
the Duchess of Kent waa in fault, oth-
ers blamed the prime minister, and
some asserted that Queen Adelaide was
responsible for the omission. Letters
and articles were published in all the
newspapers, and the sensation did not
subside until the Duchess of Kent ex-
plained that, owing to a weakness of
the anklea from which the little Victo-
ria was then suffering. It had been
thought wiser not to expose her to the
long standing which attendance at the
ceremony would have necessitated.
Philadelphia Ledger.

Worn May Vet Hava Beard.
A. Brandt, in his writings on the

human beard, proffers an opinion di-

rectly opposing tlwt of Darwin, that
the beard Is a hereditary remnant of
auiuiul growth. According to Brandt,
it is an acquisition, so thut even the oc-

casional beard of women has a prophut-i- o

significance, for an man has over-
taken woman in his whole organiza-
tion, so it is the cuse also with reference
to the beurd. But slowly women ore
following, und now 10 per cent of them
show a stronger growth. Tho woman
of the distant future would then like-
wise be adorned with a beurd. Die
Uinschau.

Wilrt Signs.

"In Brooklyn the other duy," said a
resident of Manhattan borough, "I tuw
iu the wiudow of a furnishing goods
store this sign: 'Shirt Constructor.'
There is a furnishing goods store iu
New York that displays, among other
signs, one marked 'bhirter. ' Tboru used
to be another furnishing goods store in
this city with a sign reading, as I re-

member it, 'h'birt Builder,' but 'Shirt
Constructor' is now as fur ns I know. "

New York bun.

IAD NO FAITH IN PHYSIC,

Queen Dllratx-t- Might Have Lived Longer
Had She Taken Medicine.

Of the efllcaeyof physio tjtieen Eliza- -

bet It li.nl always been skeptical. Now,
10 or 18 physicians came to the pnliinn,
cacti nrnmisiug, "with all manner of
asseveration," "her perfect an 1 easy
recovery" if she would follow a simplo
course of treatment Bin) they spoke iu
vuii). Nor could tho protests of council-
ors, divines and waiting women induce
her to acrt'pt medical assistance. Her
melancholy was "settled and irremov-
able," and she had no wish to prolong
it by lengthening nnt her life. She only
broke silence to murmur, "I am not
sick, I feel no pain and yet I pine
away. " She was asked whether she had
any secret cause of grief. She replied
that she knew of nothing in the world
worthy of troubling her. At length by
force (it is said) she was lifted from tho
cushions and put to bed. Her condition
underwent no change. Gradually those
about her realized that "she might live
if she would use means," but that she
would not be periuadt tl, and priuces, as '

they tearfully acknowledged, cannot bo
coerced. Nevertheless, until the third
week tin y looked forward to a renewul
of her old vivacity and the dispersal of
her lethargy. But during the week it
was peret ived that the ground she had
lost cov.ld only bo recovered by miracle.

On Wednesday, March 83, her coun-
cilors entered In r bedchamber to receivo
her last instructions. She had none to
give. The archbishop and bishops offered
up prayerat her bedside, and shederived
some comfort from their ministrations.
In the evening she sank into a quiet
sleep, such as she had sought without
avail for nearly a mouth. She never
woke again. "About 8 o'clock iu the
morning of March 84 she departed this
life, mildly like a lamb, easily like a
ripe applo from the tree." When she
was examined after death, her phy-
sicians reported that "she had a body
of firm and perfect constitution, likuly
to hove lived many years." Death was,
iu fact, prepared to tho last to bargain
with her for a few more years of life,
but his terms implied an aufeeblemeut
of those faculties on whose unrestricted
exercise her queenly fame seemed to her
to depend. By refusing to be party to
the truce she invited her overthrow,
bat she never acknowledged herself
vanquished. She mado no will, she be-

stowed no gift on any of the faithful at-

tendants who wept beside ber deathbed,
and fibe declined to guide her council in
the choice of a successor. Coruhill
Magazine.

A PLACE FOR FIFTY.

A Statesman Who' Found a t'se For the
Earning of His Pen.

"I recall a pleasant incident in the
life of the lato Representative Hartcr tlf
Ohio," suid an Ohio man the other day,
"I was at his apartments oue ewuing
tat tho hotel where he lived during his
'Ant term in congress and was in the re-

ception room with several friends while
he was working in his office at the far
end of the enit r rooms. Presently he
came out among us laughing and hold-
ing in bis faaua check.

" 'Oh,' be av1 to us, 'I am literary,
as well as yoa ure, and here's) a check
for "iO I huTe just got from a muga-cin- e

for an urticlo thut I wuna't expect-
ing to get riuyllbiug for.'

"I told him I was not that literary,
for I oouldmt sell oue article for $50,
and we laughed and chatted awhile
about it, Mr. Hartcr insisting that ho
wasn't writor for money, but for the
sake of presuuting his virws to the
world.

" 'I don't know what to do with the
check,' be sud and turned to hia wife.
'Do yon need it?' he asked ber.

"She told him she did not, though
most women would have had nse for it
quick enough, and be stood irresolute
for a moment with the check in bis
band, then be smiled radiantly.

'"I know somebody who does want
it,' be said, nodding at hia wife as if
she never would see it again. ' I received
a letter from the pastor of little Lu-

theran church Mr. H. was a zealous
Lutheran away out in Missouri, who
is having a very bard time to get along
and keep body and soul together, ask-

ing me if I couldn't do something. I
ran send him this check. ' And he danced

way with it as joyously as a schoolboy
with a plaything, and in a minute or
two the check, duly indorsed ' and ac-

companied by a lutter, was waiting for
the postman to start it on its mission of
charity, and I have often wondered
what the business mauager of that mag-
azine thought when be found that check
to the order of M. D. Hartcr coming
back to New York from u little country
bunk in Missouri." Washington Stur.

Oay Wall Papers.
The shops of the det erutors show a

decided return to gay effects iu wall
papers and geem to indicate that the
reign of negative backgrounds for rooms
is seriously interfered with if not fin-

ished. A yellow figured paper, thut is
almost uu orange tint, hungs next to one
of deep red, which, iu its turn, gives
place to a rich uud vivifying green.
These are, any of them, to bo lined fush-louub-

with white woodwork,

Tried to He Cheerful.
The Minister'a Wife I'm afraid Mr.

Sklnfiiut does not reulizo that the Lord
hives A cheerful giver.

Tho Minister Oh, I don't know.
The less he gives the uioro cheerfully
be gives it. Brooklyn Life.

tudlnn Medicine llegs.
The medicine hints of Navnjnes, Znnla

nnd Apaches, all kindred tribes in New
Mexico and Arizona, contain a curious
powder, known as corn polh n or

This powder, which is tlin pol-
len of a rush, and also of maize, npji urs
to bo nsrtl ns a medicine, being t ittcll
by tho sick and put on the hreil or titlit r
parts to ease pain, bnt principally us a
stirred offering to the sun ni;d mtifiu
und as n sitlietiller of every) hing. A
pinch of it is thrown toward the sun
and then toward tliu fonr winds for
help iu war or tho chase, is put on the
trail of a snake, to prevent harm from
it, placed on the tougne of the tired
hunter as a restorntive, hung in bags
round the necks of Infunts as a preserv-
ative and sprinkled on the dead. In
fact, every action of these Indians is
sanctified by this powder, so that, ns
Captain Bourke writes in the ninth
volume of ' 'Tho Report of the Buteun
of Ethnology" (Smithsonian), "plenty
of hotltlentin has come to mean that a
particular performance or place is sa-

cred."
Captain Bourke shows niuny antilogies

to the nse of this sacred powder both
in the east and among the ancient
Greeks and Romans, nnd it is clear that
similar practices with regard to "med-
icine" that is, magic have prevailed
everywhere and in all ages, for super-
stition seems to be the universal heri-
tage of man, so deeply ingrained in his
very nature that oil the efforts of phi-

losophers and "thirteen" clubs will not
avail to root it out. Medici mi bags or
amulets will continue, to bo worn open-
ly or secretly not only by the wild In-

dian nnd the Kaffir, but by many among
ourselves who cling to the beliefs hand-
ed down probably from remoto prehis-
toric nges. Chambers' Journal.

A nutlet In His Heart.
"It is generally thought that a man

cannot live very long after getting a bul-

let iu his heart," said a South Carolin-
ian, "but there is an instanco on record
in my state of a man carrying a bullet
in his heart five weeks before death.
The inciter is fully authenticated, the
post mortem examination having been
made by Dr. Curran B. Eurle, a nephew
of the late United States Senator Lurlc.
The wounded man was named Tom
Ferguson, and be was shot by 11 i cpro
named Dock Chaney at Greenville, S.
O. Ferguson lived five weeks, 111 tl at
the post mortem examination a l!8 cali-
ber ballet was fnnud firmly imbedded
in the exterior wall of the heart. The
cause of Ferguson's death was the inun-
dation of the pericardial cavity, which
impeded tho uetiou of tho heart, which
in plain English menus that the cavity
surrounding the heart was punctured
nnd flooded to snch an extent that tho
beurt was prevented from beating. This
carrying a bullet in the heart is a

case, but the physiciuus were
not utile to suy, without tedious research,
whether it has a like iu the medical
records or not A patient, it is said,
may live several days with a wounded
heart, und a metaphorical wound, bow-ev-

severe, may not shorten his life at
all, but the cases, if any, where oue
carried a bullet in this sensitive organ
so long are few und fur between."
Washington Star.

Hurrying Illin t'p.
"Jack," suid a pretty fcirl to her

brother tho other day, "I want yoa to
do something for me, there's a dear fel-
low."

"Well, what ia It?" growlod Juck,
who is the brother of the period.

"Why, yoa know thut wig and mus-
tache you used in tho theatricals?"

"Well?"
"Won't you put them on and go to

the concert tonight? Reginald and I
will be there, and I want yon to stare
at me the whole evening through the
glusses."

"Yoa want me to do that?"
"Yes, and us we come out yoa stand

at the door and try to slip me a note.
Take care that Reggie sees yoa too."

"Well. I declare I"
"Because, yoa gee, Jack, Reggie likes

me, I know, bat then he is awfully slow
and he is well off and lots of other girls
are after bim. He's got to be hurried
op, aa it were." Scottish American.

Dodging the Question.
It is dangerous to possess a reputation

for superior knowledge or wisdom. It
is bard to livo up to it. Next in impor-
tance to knowing everything perhaps is
to be ruuked the ability to couceal one's
ignorunoe.

"Brown," suid Jones, "Smith and I,
here, have hud a dispute and have
agreed to leave the decision to yoa.
Which is right 'Tomorrow is Friduy,'
or 'Tomorrow will be Friduy?' "

"Toduy is Buturduy, isn't it?" suid
Brown, after aoino reflection.

"Yes."
"Then neither cue of you ia right"
And he waved them aside. Youth's

Companion.

Mosart.
Mozart lived 87 yours. His first muss

was composed when he was less than
10 years of age, and the enormous
quuutity of his compositions wus the
work of the succeeding 87 years. Mo
zurt wtote 41 symphonies, IS musses,
over 80 operas ami dnimatio composi-
tions, 41 sonutus, together with an

number of vocul uud concerted
pieces iu utmost every lino of tho ai t.

Tho egt," of 0 grouso vuty from 8 to
14 and are of a reddieh white ground
color, almost entirely covered with
lurgu spots of umber browu.

O. A. R. Encampment, BufTnlo.

Fur tht National F,neituiiiiietit of tli'i
Grand Army of llm Hopulille, til niillulo,
August tho Pennsylvania Kailinad
Cumpun.y will soli special tickets from
all itnts on Its system to Buffalo and
return at rati! of K sltiglo fare for tho
round trip. Thesn tickets will 1k sold
nnd will h-- t good going on August 21 to
'SI. and good to rotnni nut earlier tlmn
August 24 nor later than August III,
1SH7.

Tho best in town bicycles ut Stoke's.
Moro Improvements, moi " good features
than any others.

Subscribe for THE Stau and get alt
the local, county and general news. ,

JJKI'OUTOKTIIE COMHTiON

or TUB

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

tit lleynotdsvtllp. In the Stute nf I'cnimylva-t- i
it, ut the clmc of huxiiipm July 28, 1M)7.

IlKSUI'lll'KS:
l,oi!iw and dlsrouiitH f.ilJTS m
Ovp'iliafts, Mecin-e- and iitepeuicd. lis 70
I . S. Ilonds to secure circulation.... HA.mm on
I'lelnllltlisoll ( . 8. Mollllx il.:i iu
Stia-k- . securities, etc I.ISKI Ml
I'urniluip and tlxtures 2.1"! 50
lne from approved reM-rv- iifiputN. H7..vs m
Check mid 01 her cash Itenii s7 25
Notes of other National hank 7:a 00
Eiiictlotial paper currency, nickels,

and cetitH I'M (O
Lawful money In bunk, vir.:

9 ;.z.n in
l,cnal-- l coder notes 1(1,715 tie I.W 00

Itedemptloii fund with V. . Treio.-ul- cr

' per cent, of circulation;. 1,57.1 00

Tolnl 1 111,051

I.IAHII.ITIKM.
Capital Mock paid in $50.nm 00
Sin pliii fund 5,'JOU 00
rnolvided proflta. Ipsa expenses and

titxp iiiiid r,r5 22
National flank notPHoutstnntlliiit... 81.5m) to
Hue toother National Banks... 2.241 7
lilvldends unpaid 211 09
Individual depo-dt- a subject tocheck W.Tii'J 90
liemuud cprtlilcnlps nf (Ii'InmII.. . 120 00
Time ccrtiltcutt'B of deposit 20,521 04

Total 1108,051 M
stats sf Ptiniylvaaia, Onaty f Jtfems, :

I, .lolin II. handier, ('ashler nf the above-nam- ed

hank, do solemnly swear that the
iilaivo Hiutpinent Is true to the heat of my
k now led ite and licllcf.

Joiim II. K A roil Kit, Cashier.
Subscribed tl sworn to before me this 80th

day of July. Islt7.
Ai.hkht Reynolds, Notary Public.

ConRSCT Attest:
O. MiTcnsi.1, 1

.i.ii. Kino. w'lreciors.
J. II. L'OHBBTT, I

The New

Furniture

Store,
OpiHisite Hotel Itelnap

under Centennial
Hall, and next door
to Kolnnson fc Mini-dorff'- s

Casli Grocery.
Whllo I huvo plucod confidence in the

people of Reynnldnvlllo and vicinity, lo
pluc before you an opening of such'

j good as may bo of interest to you, I
trust thut you will fuvor mo with a por--'

I ion of your patronage.
; I did not come here expecting to solf
: ull the furniture that is being sold in
j Uoynoldsville by no moans us my

worthy competitors havo been here
long before I camo to sorve you. It '

certainly would bo an absurd idea to'
think of discommoding them in thenr'
business. But, there is always room for '

ono more und i gives you more of ar
variety in town to select from; and-- as
competition is tho life of trade, It wBl
encourage you to a certuln extent to
buy your goods at home and save you
tho disadvantage of going olsowbere.
So when you are in need of anything In
my Una I would cordially invito you to
come in, inspeat my goods, got my
prices and buy your goods whore you
can obtain the best goods for the least
money. That U the way I do. I buy
for cash, sell for cush and divide the
profits with my customors. Life is too
short to soil goods at old time price
and to sell 00 "tick" at 100 per cent,
profit, at such prloeB that it takes un
ordinary man his lirutlmo to puy hia
bills und then die a poor mun, and to
inuko a price to ouh customer with a
a peroentugo to muko up for bills un-pu- id

As I expect to do a cuhIi business
I cortainly will be oimblod to give you
tho lowest possible pricos that can lie
obtained anywhere. My stock con-
sists of Feathers, 1'illowe, Itus, Mat-
tresses, Couches, Iron and Wooden
Nteuds, Bed Itoom Suites, Hookers,
Dining und Kitchen Clmlr.s, Stunds und
Tables, Cots und Springs, l'iotuivs uud
numerous nrticlos usually kept in a
tlrot-eluM- furniture store.

I make a spcolulty of fraining pictures
In all sizes and stylet. Ht tho lowt-st- ,

pott-bib-

prices.

J. H. HUGHES.

WANTp-l'AITl- ll TI.MKN OH WHMKN
for rei.poiii.lldu tstuhlUhodioiiho In l ei.ii,ylvuiiia. Milary il'o,H permanent,. lU.f", ;.,.

LiicIomi aid I iiddriswd
UUo fcuiluna), biur Iti.uiuuce ilhlrf., i hlcagSl

I


